NOTICE OF RACE

Flying Scot® 20 Annual Egyptian Cup Regatta
& 2020 Midwest District Championship
June 19 - 21, 2020

Host: The Carlyle Sailing Association (CSA)
Carlyle Lake, Illinois

Organizing Authority: Carlyle Sailing Association (CSA)
in conjunction with Flying Scot Fleet #83 governed by the 2017-2020 RACING RULES OF SAILING, except as modified by applicable FSSA class rules and/or the Sailing Instructions (available online only-please print them before you arrive). Up to SIX races are scheduled. One race will constitute a regatta. Courses will be described in the Sailing Instructions. And due to COVID19 restrictions on race committees, once a course is set, it will not be adjusted other than shortening the course, until the next race if needed.

Eligibility: The Egyptian cup regatta is open to all Flying Scots, and you must be a member of FSSA to participate. The Midwest district regatta is open only to Midwest District FS fleets. Registration for FSSA is available online at: https://www.fssa.com/content/active-member

Registration: Due to limitations on gathering in the state of Illinois at this time you must register completely online. We will not have registration at CSA and you must be registered at the latest by Thursday June 18, 2020 at 5pm in order to participate. Registration site: https://tinyurl.com/yarccgkv To be fully registered for this event you must also send proof of liability insurance via text or email by taking a picture of your insurance that shows active dates and liability amount along with your name to the regatta chair at: ViceCommodore@csa-sailing.org or text: 314-606-1501 by 5pm June 18, 2020. (please help me get this done as soon as possible since there are a lot more details than usual to running a socially distance regatta). Sailing instructions will be available online only, so please print them before arrival.

Measurement: All boats may be checked for safety equipment and sail compliance as required by the FSSA class rules. (see www.fssa-sailing.org).

COVID19 limitations: We find our self in a different time and different times are requiring new and different ways of managing regattas. We cannot share coolers or have buffet style meals in which multiple hands touch the same surfaces of coolers of drinks or tubs of drinks or even the same serving utensils.

Therefore, we are asking our regatta participants to bring your own beverages and food for breakfasts and lunches. We will have bags of ice for purchase at CSA for your coolers.

We will also have fruit and single serve snacks available for you, and we will provide a Steak dinner on Sat evening served outdoors (as required by the state of restaurants in our area) and in a to go fashion container to assist everyone in staying socially distanced and safe. We have large pavilions and can keep groups to 10 or less as required for regattas. We will have a copy of the current policies for CSA regarding COVID19 posted in multiple areas around the club and on our regatta website, and we ask everyone to remember if you touch surfaces that have been touched by other hands, to remember to wash your hands with soap and water or sanitizer after that touch. Also, as of this posting the guidelines require masks if you are closer than 6ft and/or indoors at the Observation building or bath house.

Fees: Because of the limitations of providing food and beverages due to pandemic, we are decreasing the regatta fee for this year. It will be the best deal of the sailing season! $60 for a skipper and one crew and an additional $20 per person for additional crew. Entry fee includes Free primitive camping on CSA grounds in either a tent or single vehicle footprint (car, van, or pickup truck parked in car parking lot). No hookups are available and no camping trailers (including pop ups) will be allowed on CSA grounds. Hookups and pop up trailer camping are available in the state park just outside CSA on first come first serve basis, and at your own discretion. There are also hotels in Carlyle and in Greenville, Il that are close to CSA at your own cost.
Schedule:

**Friday, Jun 19**
4pm for early arrivals to set up boats and tents. We will not have a welcome dinner but there are multiple places in Carlyle that have outdoor dining and or drive thru dining available. There are also two grocery stores for food pick up if needed. Walmart has groceries and so does IGA on HWY 127 behind the Pizza hut. There is also a Subway sandwich shop next to the IGA.

**Saturday, Jun 20**
9am - Snacks and fruit available at the pavilion
9am -10:30am All Skippers and crew sign waiver of Liability at the pavilion prior to sailing in order to be eligible to sail.
10:30 am Skippers’ Meeting
11:30 am First Race warning signal, with 3-4 races back to back as weather and wind permit.

After Races 6:30 pm till ??? Steak Dinner at the pavilion. Let your Grill Master’s know how you like that steak cooked and seasoned and they will handle the utensils and seasoning for you.

After dinner Entertainment: Bring a sailing story written down and we will guess who belongs to what story!

**Sunday, June 21**
8am to 830am Snacks and Fruit available at the pavilion.
9:00 am Continue Racing (Up to 2 races, no more than a total of 6 races if time and weather permit; no start after 11:30 am)
12:00 pm or immediately following racing, awards at the pavilion.

**Venue:** Racing will take place on Carlyle Lake. Launching will be at the Carlyle Sailing Association (CSA). Boats will be stored on trailers on the CSA grounds in the appropriately marked areas. Be sure to bring extra lines to tie your boat and trailer down to the parking lot.

**Scoring:** No races will be excluded from a boat’s series score. This changes RRS rule A2, Appendix A. Low Point Scoring System shall be used. Five races are scheduled, of which one race will constitute a regatta.

**Radio Communication:** will be governed by FSSA rule; Art S-V (7)

**Awards:** Trophies will be awarded to the skipper and crew as follows:
- Midwest District: Top 5 finishes
- Egyptian Cup Regatta: Top 5 finishes
- Egyptian Cup Regatta Champion: The Egyptian Cup perpetual trophy (non traveling)

**Disclaimer of Liability:** Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See RRS 4, Decision to Race. Neither the organizing authority nor the host organization will accept any liability for material damage or personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during, or after the regatta.

**Additional Information:**
Regatta registration information is available on the CSA web site (https://csa44.wildapricot.org/Egyptian-Cup). For more information, please contact Linda Vitt via ViceCommodore@csa-sailing.org or text: 314-606-1501